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Trial of Hprcil.

I'kiiviiif.mk, It. I., Out. 28. At a private
trill nf tni'i1 in Nnrmtrnnset Park, ilarna- -

by' trotter, llillv 1. will" running male,
went n nillx in 2sl.T.

Ijime lurrenM-i- l llnlnr,
Tim nimrinir Homo returns from nil moil- -

cvcl ccnti'iN know nil Increase in business of
, ....t i ...t.i. i...nearly mi per cent, wncii coinparcn wim iiyear at tins time.

A I .

Uai.timoiii:, Oct. 28. Tho municipal elec-

tion resulted in n Democratic victory, with
over 8,000 majority.

Less of Properly li) HiiimI.
Nr.w Yiiiik, Oct 28. Rio Janeiro advices

give particulars of a linantroii llooil in San-l- a

(Jatharinn colonic, owing to tliu over-
flowing of tlio Itagulay river. 'I'lio los of
property will aggregate nearly a million do-
llar.

Annllirr Denial.
LoimviU.K, Oct 28 A frieiul of Jeff.

Dvi write to tlio editor of tlio Courttr-Journ-

denying that lio ever uttered senti-
ment full oi illloyalty nml a viiicllctlvenejis,
audi as wcru roccutly attriliuteil to liim by a
writer to a paper in Maine, auil somewhat
widely

Arrival r.1fr. I.lnriiln mini lluropr.
New York, Oct. SO. Tlio widow of Abra-

ham Lincoln arrived from Kuropo yesterday,
nml la at tlio Clarendon Hotel.

Important IjiihI llerlslon.
Waniiiniito!, Oct. lit!. The Acting Com-

missioner of tlio (leucral Laud Ollice
rcndurcdndccision sustaining thu action of tlio
Alaryavillu, California, rcgistor and receiver
in tho matter of application of AaaC. Ford,
tocuUr under tho law of Juno 15, IHS0, tlio
land oinlirnced in hi homestead entry of

18l, during tlio of n con-

test of Thomas (loliruiau for cancellation of
Mid entry on tlio ground of abandonment.
Acting Commifaiouer, in rendering this

aunoitnceii tlio following important
construction of tlio two apparently coullicting

'laws for tlio relief of homestead settlers, which
wcro unacted at tlio lait session of Congress.
lio rules that when a person has commenced
proooo ling for eaiiccllation of a homestead en-

try in order to avail himself of tlio privileges
and rights secured hy section 2 of tlio act of
May, II, I8K0, ho has acquired such an o

statidirlg and Interest as will prevent
tlio contitstco from making payment underact
of Juno Iff, I8S0, for the laud embraced iu tlio
homestead, or in other words that tho right
of entry conferred by the last mentioned act
it confined to canes wherein tlio United States

nd the applicant to purvhato nro tlio only
parties interested.

X rii)lrln's Opinion.
Dr. A. Ilcarne, a physician of I.ynu, Mass.,

living on Church street, says that ho has an
account book which shows that hu attended
Morcy's family frequently, prescribing for
Moruy, Morxy u imo to lit tilllco and paid
bills, Said it is abnird for nuy nnutosay
that any aiich person as Moruy did not live.

M'lml Is Trying lit In Uoiie.
Tlio proaociitiou ia trying to prolong tlio

raso so us to prevent tlio dofcusu from proving
tlio nutheuticity of tlio Chiucso letter until it
is too l.tto to all'ict tlio election,

ln. iriuil.
Nr.w YoliK, Oct '.It. (Icncr.il (Irani

to lo received with uutliuai.im wher-ove- r

h'l goes. His rciuatks aro short, hut to
tlio point.

IJrnrml Hmirork ('Hunt.
lliimiKI.VN, Oct. '.'!). Ywtcrd.iy n largo

delegation, mostly Hermann, visitisl Oeneral
Hancock and prosouted him with a haudsomo
cane, gold mounted and studded with dia-
monds,

I'ullllral t'unililnnllnin,
Nr.W YiniK, Oct. 'JO. Tho (liwnback o

fur tliv Auembly has withdrawn iu
favor of the Democrat, as to forward the
intermit id Itov, Thoiua l. ltccclier, (Irecu-bac- k

candidate for Congress, who is en-

dorsed by tlio Democrats. This niovo is
made to secure tlio United States Senator.

Urpiilillrmi i:irrlluu l)erlloii,
Cllli'.tuii. Oct. 20. Jiiduo Druniiuoud. as

was expected, sustains the U, S. supervisor
of election laws, which gives him power over
ritaiu or euy uiucei uu vicciiuu nay.

I'oiiiplliiirnlnr) lo i:plroiallaii.
Ni:w Yiiiik, Oct. 20. In an editorial no

ticing tlio Kpiseoul Convention, tlio Timn
wivs i It may Ih doubtisl whether any liru- -

ious convention of leprrseutativut of the
Kpicoi.il family liss done more to adjust the
working forces of tlio religious Ixxly to the
tunc iu which wo live than ttonuo which
concluded iU session last evening.

A Moiiiait't Mlitlifs HvtlHillr.
IkiiTiis, Oct. 20. -- Mr. Ooubl, cashier in

tlio Woman's Kink, mid u believer iu wo-

man's light, swindled the batik out of $10,-00-

Slrllrlilr va, xcburs.
Wasiiimiths, Oct. IU).- - In tlio Suiiivma

Court y case Xo, 707 was considered.
It U entitled U, S, a rrl. Thouus Mellrido
plaiutllV, m error, vs. Carl Schurr, Secretary
of tho Interior, A motion was tiled by the
Attoiiiey-tieuera- l for an order to strike from
the tiles, on account of its scandalous charac-
ter, a pamphlet placed there by and purport-
ing to Ik) tlio remarks of Jos. II, Maudtrville,
uouusvl fer plaintill' iu error, In this cause
the motion was argued by .Wstant Attorney
Smith in support of same, ami by Mr. u

iu opiHiiitiou thereto. Upon
tlio Coutt ordered that the lum-pld-

in mirstion purporting to 1k the briel
of Mr. ltnlcrvillo of tlio rouiiul for the
idaintitr iu error, bo stricken from the tiles of
the Court. Among tlio pasagvs to which the
attention of the Court was especially called is
otio upon tlio Secretary of tlio Interior, who
is described as nil "arrogant scion of Imperial-
ism) n soldier of fortune) a traitor of his
country and u fugitive from justice, washnl
from tlerinsuy to America moii a wave of
revolution."

Kallrail War.
T. Lot'in, Oct. SO. The Wnbatli made a ?3
to Chicago
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Clbvelasd, Oct. 30. Uailroad cutting is
lively. Tlio passeng) r rato from hero to Kan-

sas City is $10) regularrates, 9Xi.
Brglslrallon In Stn Orleans.

Nr.w Oiilka.nx, Oct. SO. The registration
in this city to datois 30,100, nil increaa of
only 045 since tho 23d, including over 200

coiorcii voters reyineieii um ;

srs I))- - Hie Hlorni.
nntfiAiin. Oct. 30. Tlio Tribune rccapitu

lates tlio results of thu grot storm on tho
lakes Oct. JOtli. Ovor

--K0,000 worth of
damage was ilono to vessels and cargoes, m
persons perished, 17 vessels wcro totally
wrecked, involving a loss of 8l'"3,OO0, and 00
vessels wero damagtil.

Itnllrnail 4'illllnii.
Stoiirnvim.k, O,, Oct. 30. An necident

occurreil on tho l'an Ilnndlc road till even-

ing, by which tlio cat and west lioitnd pas-

senger trains collided in taking tho aiding,
.las. Cunningham, Charles Cunningham and
.Michael Lnnniraii. riilinu ill front of the bag- -

ao car, wcro Killed, nlo Tlioinai Anderson,
r. t.l . ry I I ntlio HI email. ,101111 uuuriy 111111 otw, j iionii-so- n

wero slightly injured None of tho o

in tlio cars wrro hurt.

FOKKIC.V.

slrlorln rvt llrms.
Victoria, Oct. 20. A by-la- submitted to

tlio which iirnvided for oxchit'L'o
of city nropoity for tho imnioso of n imblic
Iniiiliug, was defeated by sixty-tw- o majority
vestchlav.

A telegram from Yalo states that another
wluto man lias liocn Kiueii ami two injured
by falling rock iu tho tunnel nt No. 2 on thu
railway.

IlaiksH. Adams and Kovcrc, for Wellington,
and thi Kiicson, for llurrard Inlet, passed up
yesterday. Hark It. Iluck, with lumber
from Moodyvillo for Sliaughao, has gone, to
sea.

More I'roin Ireland.
Ijiniiov, Oct. 28. At a meeting of tho

magistrates t,f West Hiding, nt Cork, it was
resolved to favor tho susjicnsiiiii of huhnit
oornn nml favor the of the
peace preservation act, and also rniuisting
that troops be sent to llanty Ilatulou and
Skibbcan.

The Hrrllu Trealf lo lr Knrorrril.
InNiHi.y, Oct. 28. All mlviccs go to show

that tho I'owers will see that tho Iterliu treaty
will bo enforced,

lirrehs Arrlvlnu.
r)Nlioy, Oct 28. Tho King of (Irecco has

issued a decree calling for about 00,000 inoro
men.

' HIIII Adtiinrlnu.
l'ARt.s. Oct 28. Owliiir to continuous loss

of its gold ro'crvo it is thought that tho Hank
of I'rnncu will again advance its rate of dis-

count.
MrKtlnllnii llrtvtrni Turkrjr ami .'Ion- -

lrunro,
Vik.NNA, Oct. 28. -- Direct negotiations will

commence y between llra l'asha nud
.Montenegro,

1'nrnrll nml roller.
IiuiiN, Oct. 28. Atn meeting of Itorough

Mauistintes of I.imeriek it was decided that
Olio hundred additional liolico bo drafted for
scrvico in tho town on tho occasion of Par- -

nclls reccntiou. Nnvemlier lt. It was also
decided that liquor shops should bo doted
that day.

I'lirasy Irrlaml.
Dnni.l.v, Oct 28. -- lletwecu Tomplcmoro

and Thurlca signal llashe.1 on tho most ap-
proved military system arc carried 011 nightly,
and answered by llaahc from various points
on the hills. Tlicro appears to Imi quite a sys-
tem of communication by such signals and
Hashes, which is generally considered omin-
ous of mischief.

At a meeting of tho Dublin ilioccao in
Synod n resolution was pinned which asked
tho Government to tako immures to protect
their Protestant countrymen. A copy ol the
resolution was sent to (lladstnne.

The workhouse at llantry is being prepared
for a company of soldiers.

I'rotrriillaiis Cuiiilruinril.
Lunixin, Oct. 28, --Tlio HomoKulo Confe.

tratiou of Orcat Ilritain and the rYruseiita-live- s

of tho radical cIiiIm of Komlou have
usHcd resolutions condemning tho prosecution

of Irish agitators.
I'liluMr Kralilril.

Patrick White, a nativn of Ireland, aUmt
III years of age, a milkman, residing near
(loldcn City llouso 011 tlio Sail Ilruno road,
while Ixiiliiig food for his cows yesterday,
fell into tho boiling food nud was so ladly
scalded as to cause his death y in tho
County Hospital. ,

llir rliiiiilri- - t'liuulil.
8.S I'll NCl, Oct. 2!!. A special from

Washington to tho AVuim'irr says that nil
envuloiHi was found stauinetl t27th.
of this year, name as is now ismed, although
tlio I'ortinaster says mat tlio stamp was
changed April 13th, or about two months af-

terward.
.In runilitirul lln.tmud.

Sai'iumkmxi, Oct. 20. Dr. It. I". IVnnery,
an electric magnetic doctor, who liss In-e-

married for the iat twelve year', vIiiihhI
with Miss K.litli Dickson nml left for Wnsh-ingto- u

Teiritorv, where Uith nro now living.
Tliey registereil nt a hotel ns man nml w ifo.
Thu wito knew ho was unfaithful hut would
not leave him. It is asseited that hu never
studied at n medical eollego, A diploma
was issued to a brother of Ids who is now-dea-

FOKi'.K.N.
lii-rn-i Miirm In Itir llulllr.

Oct. 30, One hundred ves-
sels, ol dill'ereut sizes, wcro destroyed by the
storm,

IJiBlnuil'a Tmulile Willi WbIiiiii.
Camiaiiaii, Oc- - :Ut. Tho Chief r,

in his report to the Viceroy of In-

dia, says the aversion of tho population to the
Aineer is uuiicuiaiiie. .Miiiexatiou would nt
llrst cucouutir opiiosition. but iiulicious ar.
rangemeuts would probably reconcile tho pto- -

jiie iu uur ruie.
t'onutrr MrrlliiKs In Irrlaml.

Lonihin, (Vt. 30, All enthusiastic inectim- -

of loyal inhabitants of tho counties of Antrim,
liellast and I'own was Held last night. Seven
hundred persons wcru present, llesolutions
wcro adopted denouncing agitation and ns.is- -

aiiiatiou.
III II Male of Hear,

lll.lll.1S. Oct. 30. The illicial (,'ntrre nub- -

liahes the announcement that thu Senate of
Hamburg has declared the city in a state of
ncge.

iuuu iiriuma Hopes,
I,SlHis, Oct. 30, John llright baa written

a gentleman in Waterfonl honing tlut among
tho many plan now- - proposed, something may
bo found that will lcul to guut and pciuu-uen- t

amendment of the Irish land svstem. un
less agitation create n temper and cotidition
01 tilings which win make amendment nil'
po&dblo.

The I'.mllrss Irlsti Yraulilr.
DtmuN, Oct. :VX The Oovornmeiit ha de-- i
led to increase the constat ulary by 2,(HM)

men, Walsh and Healcy have conimeiicel
an action for false iuitirisomitent against the
uisgistrato who sigmxl tho warrant for their
arrest, on the ground that Manning's deHvii-tio- u

contains uo chargo of any crime kuowu
at law.

Franelsrans Expelled.
Paris. Oct. 30. Tho Franciscans havo boon

expelled from their establishments in llenues
and Avignon, At the latter placo tho polico
wero ohlieed to force doors nml demolish bar
riendes. Tho work of ejectment lasted three
hours. Tho Superior declared that ho owned
tho building, but ho was nevertheless ex- -

There was considerable excitement,Pelled,
persons, including eight women,

were arrested, Tho Superior Capuchens, nt
l'crpigiion, on tho appearance ot tho polico,
pronounced an

Neutrals In Tern.
Lima, Oct. 28. Tho Ministers of Kngland,

Franco nml Italy havo taken steps to protect
neutrals in the event of Chilean occupation,

Krulsllng Hie Turkish Troop.
ltAOHMA, Oct. 30. A determination to re-

sist thoTurks has been manifested by the res-
idents of Dulcignn. Tho pcoplo havo taken
up n position on St. (leorgo bridgo nml the
streets leading to it in order to opposn tin.'
Turkish regulars. The troops under Itiza
Pasha aro being stationed with n view to pre-
vent the mountaineers from giving aid to tho
peoplo of Diilciguo.

KlNiiRtlienlng I'nrlinrallons.
Pkntii. Oct. 30. An extraordinary irrant

has been risked by tho Minister of War,
whereby tho strengthening of tho (Inlicinn
fortresses on tlio Russian liord may bo cf- -

fected
t'lomls III IliiKlnmt nml Nrntlnml

UiNlioN, Oct. 20. Tho heavy rains have
seriously nllcctcd many parts of tho country,
causing much damage to crops nud other
propel ty. Nearly every tclcuraph wiro iu
nml around Kdlnbiirg wcro blown down, Thu
Hnrtb'iiool new pier has been badly damaged
Tho fanning country near I.icccstcrshiro has
Imcii almost eullrely Inunilatcil, Lwovesscls,
tho Msry Shields and Trawlers, it is feared,
are lost. Many vcs-c- and coasters have
been wrecked, nml it Is feared that many lives
havo been lost.

IMC'IFK) OAHT.

CHINA AMI JAPAN .ir.HU.

Sas Francisco. Oct. 23. Tho steamer
(laelio arrived from Hong Kong via Yokoha
ma and Hong Kong.

Siianiiiiai, Sept. 29. A serious riot took
place in Canton mi the 10th of September

two rival factions of tho low order of
lutivos. Tho immediate cause of the out-
break was n tire iu n shod near the Homan
Catholic cathedral. Tho French priests ci
leavored tontiell tho disturbance and wero

nssalled with stones and other missiles by tho
rioters nml the misMon lioliso nltncKcd. llie
militia wcro called out and at tor firing ono or
two volleys tho mob was dispersed, Somo
lives wrro lost among the natives and ono (it
thu priests wns wounded. 'I ho Governor of
Macau despatched a gunloat to tho scene,
but order bad been restored by the prompt
action of the Chinese, oflicials before its ar-
rival. Considerable excitement prevailed iu
Hpng Kong in consequence of exaggerated ac-

counts of tlio disturbance
1 tenor ts from Tientsin nnnounco nctivo

preparations for war aro being carried on nt
the arsenal. Much diversity of opinion, how
ever, prevails in tlio iiciiiicrations 01 tno
Orand Council, some of the members arguing
that it is better to tako too chances nt war
ban submit to tho terms Jlussia seeks to im

pose. In tho meantime Admiral Jnstalsky is
making preparations at Vladivostoek to sup-
port the demands ho is instructed to make.

J.eu liung tilling was recently summoned
to Pekin. but refused to uo. On n former oc
casion, when called to the capllol, hu required
tlio gates 01 tno city to no guarnru ny 111s

own troops, who accompanied him in great
force. Wit tout 111 lar precautions at pn- -

cut, for personal security, hu is not likely Ul
comply. It is said that ho has rccuntlv writ-tu- n

to tho King of Corea advising that mon-
arch to open hi country to foreigners, ns tho
only chauco to prevent its being absorbed by
ItllMl.l.

WAKIII..T4X TKKKIIOKY.
.til Ksraiml Murtlrrrr.

Port Townhknii, Oct. 21). Last evening
alsmt II o'clock Henry Messie, tho Kussiaii
murderer, who has liecn in jail hero several
niontlis awnitiuu trial, and who escaped onco
nml wns made a second ntUtnpt
to escape, which s.i lar 11a Decn succcssiui.
Through evident assistance from tho outside
the tran-doo- r wns raised and ho usenped from
n window, earning Ids shackles with him, af
ter seeming nlMiut n dozen ca.o and carving
knives, a hanuncr and a leaf of bread, Hu
was tracked to thu brush this mnrninir, and 011

tho return of Sherill'Millur. who had been ab
sent on business nt Poit Ludlow, n number of
olliccrs weruslnrtid in pursuit. Too jail is
moat insecure, especially for imitdereni, and
should never havo been iwccptcd in it present
condition

."i. .Vwrll Vnniil)' Krrrhnl.
Oi.ymi-ia- . Oct, 80. (Ihv. Nowcll arrived

here 011 Wednesday, and was warmly wel-

comed by the citigfiw cf this place, lie left
for Seattle this morning, wheru ho will bu

into otlicu by Chief Justice Orecnu. A
reception will Imi given him by tho citizens of
Olvmpia next Wednesday night.

The Territorial Fair was n financial success,
tho receipts living $300 more than the expen- -

milieu.

TDKKlTOKIAIi.

At tho Masonic CVtimtory, nt Senttli',
tlio uitch Imwiii in trnps set for thorn.

Tlio Teller i.1 hot for nnuoxtUion, nml
throws jmrty politiw ururUMtiii in favor
of it.

David Cornt'll, nmvitrtl for tlio lato
hhootiiif; ittl'ray nt Yiikiinu, Iuih been
tried for manslaughter, nml found not
guilty.

Tlio editor of tho Yukinm pnjcr Iuih

Leon to Kllun.slnir;,', and nays ninny now
biiililings liavn been erected there, nnd
btisincsH is flottrijliing.

thtdgo lliiyo.s, nn old citizen of tho
Sound country, who whs well known in
tho Owyheo mining regions, lately died
at Olyinpia.

Sonttlo bus a boom of such force nml
aim that they tiud pcopl'i moro numer-
ous than houses nud thcro is a call for
el nap homes,

A now btcnnipr is to bo built by Mr.
bike, of Seattle, to uso tho machinery
now in tlio Comet, and will bo owr.ed
by Jmlgo Gushman.

Hay nnd vegetables along tho Stick-eo- n

river tiro 11 very excellent crop this
year.

Freights aro high nnd bhips scarce,
over on tho Sound, nml business materi-
ally injured theroby.

Fog oil' Capo Flattery has been so
denso that prudent shipmasters, tho In
Itlllgtnctr sava, do not dam enter tho
straits while It lasts.

ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.

Spain proposes to disband 15,000 troops now
in Cuba.

Invasions of Persia by hostile. Kurds

Tho registration of St. Louis ia 50,000, and
of Chicago 03,000.

Indians at Gunnison City aro said to be
threatening outnrcak.

A coinmi rcial treaty has been signed
Jlrazil and China.

Mrs. Lincoln, widow of President Lincoln,
has returned from Kiliopo.

Dojlc, the bond forger, is under twenty
thousand dollars bonds at Chicairo.

General Milts has I'crsuaded Sitting Hull
to coino into Fort Keogh and surrender.

A heavy fire in Lynn, Mass., destroyed
$100,000 worth of property in manufactories.

Sugars havo suddenly gone up three-quarter- s

of a cent on tho pound in San Francisco.
Iu Japan it is Ulkc.l of to ncgotiato a for-

eign loan ami retire a part of their taper cur-
rency.

Well executed 81,000 bonds wero found on
J. II. Doyle, Chicago, that only an expert can
detect.

Tho Aiisonia Watch nnd Clock Works,
Brooklyn, wero destroyed by (ire. Loss,
$.'.00,000.

Tho federal council In many places in e

havo interdicted thu residence? dangerous
socialists.

A messenger who was sent witli a procla-
mation concerning cession of Dulcigno, was
murdered.

ltadical Clubs and Home Jltilo Confedera-
tions of (licit Ilritain condemn tho prosecu-
tion of Irish agitators.

Tlio Dublin diocese, in synod, tho Kng-lis- h

government to protect their Protestant
countrsuicu.

Many lives wcru lost nt Yokohama by a
heavy galothat passed over the bay and dam-
aged shipping.

A Now York dispatch say rails and rollinit
stock havo been ordered for tho Nevada and
Urogon railroad,

Jim Kccno's colt, Fnx Hall,
won n race at Newinaikct. whero there were
eighteen entries.

A young man named Dent, nenhow of Mrs.
General Grant, has been arrested for illegal
registration Iu New York,

A uri at storm has destroyed much nron- -

crty m Dublin, and Hood nnd storm havo pre-
vailed in parts of F.ugland and Scotland.

The municipal diction in llaltimoru Tuesday
resulted in tho election of eighteen Democrats,
one llrpuhlican and one tie on City Council.

Tho schooner IMward Parke capsized on
Humboldt bar ThursiUv nud Christinnson. n
sailor, and Williamson, a passenger, wcro
drowned.

A Santa Fo sprcial state that n body of
thirty Apaches attacked at daylight In Mexi
can Territory n nickel of Oth Cnvntrv and
killed two soldiers,

It is claimed that the lately held conven-
tion of the F.piscnpal Church has douo much
to adjust tho working forces of this religious
Ixxly to thu present tunes,

(en. Hancock shows n cauo sent him from
Oregon, nn nlpinotock without gnarls or orna-
ments, that he seems to prize as much a oth-
ers sent him that are very costly,

Tho President of the Austrian Ministerial
Council announces that while Au-tri- a will
maintain tlio Ottoman Kmpiro it will use it
diplomatic iullileiico iu favor of Greece.

Floods nro r. ported in part of Orcat
Sritalu, ami a tcrriblo wind storm at Ply-
mouth drovo five voids ashore; a great deal
of dauiago is reported along the Knglisli
coast.

Fred White, City Marshal of Tombstone,
Arizona, w a attempting to arrest some cow-

boy who wore making night hideous there,
and ono of them shot him in thu groin, a bad
wound.

Apache In New Mexico, to tho iiuinUr of
fit), wero working tln-i- way to join Vlctorio,
1.... it..:.. .1 C.-..- . -- 1- :...!nut. violin ovpiv wuuiui niu nner mem ami
tho remnant of Yictono'a baud that were not
captured.

Judge Hallet, of tho United Stttos District
Court, at l)encr, refuse to turn over Indian
Agent 1 terry to thoSiato authorities 011 chargn
of having sum ndi red thu teamsur Jackson
to the Utes to be murdered.

On thu third instant n tvphnnu passed over
Yokohama, doing considerable ilnnago to
buildings here and in Tokio. Ligl.t craft in
the bsy sullcicd suv rely, and '1 great many
lives wcro Iot. Adjoining pons also sus-
tained great h4.

The people of Dulcigno hsve now risen iu
arms to re.ist even tho Turks if they insist 011

surrendering thu city to Montenegro, and Hiza
Pasha is dis'poaiuj of his forces so as to koep
thu mountaineer from couiiiiL' in to assist tho
nuistance of thu citicrn.

Trouble between tho llasutos and the Kn-

glisli at Cape of Good Hope continues. Many
citizen havo been murib red by thu natives,
null the native Chi-- villagu was stormed
and burned, Threu thousand moro colonial
troop havo been tailed for.

Tho Magistrate of L'lst- - r, Ireland, has for-
bidden a meeting of thu Laud on Mon-

day nt Duiigauiiau, as it would tontlict with
the celebration of thu lauding ot William III,
nud also with Gunpowder plot celebration,
iMith of which occur next week.

The Democratic torvldight proccksiou in San
Francisco xei lug wa the biggest
thing of the Califonui campaign; it was two
hour and forty minute in pacing a certain
point. The orkiiigmcn of California come
out for Hancock and Keglish,

ltishop Siinp-oi- i, who ha Wen 011 an ex-

tended trip iu tho West, says the land, the
railroads, tho steainshia ami the capital of
California are all iu very few hands, and the
uunsea ol the peoplo are poor, and that It pos-

sesses fewer homes for workiiiguicu than per-
haps any other p.utien of the continent,

Tho Coiniuitsiouf r of tho Central Land Of-

fice at Washington confirm tlio decision of
tho Marysvillo, Cal., ollice that when n con-
test is pending for cancellation of buiucstead
entry oil thu ground of abandonment the
claimant against whom the contest is made
cannot tile a new entry to take advantage of
thoactpaned last June. The right of tho
party making the contest mutt be decided
tint. 111At LowiatonMnstor Johnnin Scott
was handling a shot-gu- n iu a skill' when
tho chargo went oil', tearing most of tho
ilcvsli from his right arm.

Tho Yakima jwipor hears from tho
lVsluutin district that tho Look wood
claim is doing well, eight tons of oro
lately yielding $630. On tho Vancou-
ver chim,own"d by tlio Cascade Mining
Company, a tunnel has been run in on
tho vein 100 feet, nnd four-foo- t paying
vein of oro wns in sight

Wholesale buyer will do well to call at the
l'it Oltica Caudy Store, curutr Fifth and
Morrison streets, before going elicwherc.
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STATE NEWS.

Dallas has now telogruphio communi

cation with all tho world.
Sovcral deaths from diphtheria havo

been reported from Jackson county.
A now iron foundry nnd machino

works nro being put up nt Tho Dalles.
SomcthinL' liko tho epizootic prevails

in California, closo to tho Oregon line,

Tho Talk learns that tho nnrrow
gaugo track is laid to tho North San-ti- n

111.

Ucef cattlo aro senrco over iu Lako
county, so many having been driven
away.

Tlio Tiding nays diphtheria has not
yet spread outsitlo of Wagner Creok, in
Folk county.

Tho men who went from Jackson
county to tlio Skagit havo returned dis-

appointed.
Tho season has been unusually good

for cereals nud vegetables over in tlio
Klamath country.

It is denied that Prof. Gntch, of Eu
gene, will accept tho position of Princi-
pal of tho Wasco Academy.

Tlio Baker county Jlevtille says a now
bridgo is building across Powder river
at tho foot of Vnlley Avenue.

Cnpt. L. I Williams has recently re-

turned from tlio Kooky mountain coun-

try to his old homo at llondmrg.
Tho Titling says, Ashland Collego is

in good tunning order and various de-

partments nro fast filling up with stu-

dents.
Nick Ficko, of Jackson county, shear-

ed 4,500 pounds of wool from 1,250
sheep, this fall, and sold it for 23A conts
a iound.

At Baker City venison is savory and
plenty. Occasionally they havo antelope
meat, nnd prairio chickens nnd ducks
nro abundant.

A largo number of cars will bo built
at thu shops of tho O. 1L it N. Co. nt
Dalles City, which willgivo winter work
to muiiy mechanics.

Tho .Mountaineer thinks tho donation
of tho Mint piopcrty to Wnsco Academy
may Iki tho germ of a prosperous insti-
tution of learning.

Now machinery, wiys tho Jinterprie,
has lieen ordered for tho Oregon City
Woolen Mills nud thu working capacity
will bu increased.

S. 0. Carter has seven bco trees spot-
ted in tho mountains of Jackson county
nnd will live on honey this Winter if
ho wishes to do so.

Thu Tilling lenms that tho sickness
at Linkvillo is not typhoid fovor, but a
malnrial complaint caused by unprece-
dented high Rtngo of water.

Kinney it Co., of Salem Mills, tho
Stitcinan suys, hnvo purchased tho cor-
ner lot north of their mill, und contem-pint- o

improving tho same.
Tho SVrif'a Journal says : Mnj, Sears,

surveyor for tho Oregonian Hallway
Co., starts out to seo what a rnilroad can
do on tho Pcngrn road across tho Cas
aides.

Tho Ax tor inn says tho party opening
a road from tho Lower Nehulem to thu
sea sido met with good success and re-

port a iino region of country on tho
routo nblo to support a largo farming
community.

Tho Sentinel says, Jacksonville has
been enlivened by tho jiresenco of hun-
dreds of Indians from Klamath who vis-

ited thu valley to trado and lay iu sup-
plies.

A town Hito on Fifteen Milo creek,
Wnsco county, is nained Derfun, which
is tho center of a good country, where
tho farmers nro putting iu a good aero-ng- o

of fall wheat

lhreo drunken, lawless vngalionds
from M'ditlla", bruko up a dunce ut Viola
by their vulgar and obsceno Innguuge,
dclied nrre.st and sworo they would kill
the lirst man who attempted it, nnd wo
don't hear that they havo yot been ar-
rested. How much can that communi-
ty put up with 1

A W.uuiXMAKUt Wantkii. Thu nicely lo-

cated and healthy little Herman town of
Aumsville. situated ju.t at the foot of tho
Waldo Hills, and surrounded on nil sides by
the finest farming country in tho world, lias
liet-- awakening up of late, and since tho ad-

vent of the narrow gauge has shown signs of
pro.perity and vigor. All tho trade aru
reproentcd theio except that of wagonmak-ing- ,

and Friday Mr. Zuinwalt, an iiillueutial
citizen of that locality, called on us and said
that ho would guarantee a good workman a
steady ol in this line if ho would but locate
there. This is an excellent opportuuity for a
good man.

lumiil 1'lovtrr '
Tho immense salo and great popularity of

Green's AiiLiitt Flower in all town, no.) vilN.
ges in the civilized world lias caused' many
imitators to adopt similar name, uxix-ctiu- to
reap and ban-ea- t for themselves attho expense
of the alllicted. Thi medicine wa introduc-
ed iu lht!8, and for the cure of Dypepia, and
Uver Complaint, with their etl'ect, such aa
Sour Stomach, Coitivcness, Sick Stomach,
Sick Headache. Indigestion' Palpitation of
the Heart, vertigo, etc., etc., it never ha fail-e- d

to our know ledge. Three dose will re-
lieve any caso of Dyspepsia. Two million bot-
tles sold last year. Price 73 cent. Samples 10
cents.

A UOOH THI.NV.
German Sirup is th special perscnpUon oj Pr. A.

lu.he, a I'tltbmU-- J titnuan rtUkli-Wn,u- l la scinonl-tMiT- d

to U oiio ol the most lortunaU dUcorerlt In
runlU-inc- , It nukUj- - cures Coughs, CoMi, and aU lunj
trouble ot th Kttrc.t nature, reuioilnir, as It dors, the
csUM 01 the affectation anj louring Ui U In a sUong
and healthy condition. It ta not an csperiuuiita medj.
cine, but has stood ths test ol 1 cars, euluf MtUfacUon
la crery cue. which its rplJfr Incrcadtw s trery
seunn. confirms. To million bottle sold annuaUj,
Uewars ot medicines ol sliuilar iumes,ltejr Introduced.
Uohe's Herman Sjrup was Introduced in the United
butes tn lMJJ, and Is oor sold in verrton acdsilUtfe
In ths diluted world. Three daw will teller any or
dluary 0000, Prk 75 esats. Sample bottle, JO cuts

Horth American Rrlew.
Tho leading article In tho North American

Review for November 1 by tho Hon, Wil
liam Ilcach Lawrence, nnd Is devoted to an
exposition of tho inonachical principlo hi the
United States Constitution. It is shown that
under our Constitution tho Kxocutlvo is vested
with powers far greater than thnso possessed
by the king in n limited monarchy. Tho am
plitudu of tho President's constitutional pow-

ers is best seen from tho history of tlio war of
secession, ns when Mr. Lincoln, without wait-

ing for tho assembling of Congress, declared
tho blockado of tho Soi.t'icrn p:rts, and called
into scrvico for thrco years n volunteer nrmy
of upward of 42,000 men. Tho author fore-

sees danger to tho pcrmanenco of our rcpuh.
llcan institutions, resulting both from tho vast- - '"'

ncss of these powers nnd from tho existing
methods of choosing Presidents, nml thinks :

that a radical change iu tho Constitution is im- - '.

pcratively demanded. In (ho same number of
tho Itoview Bishop W, C. Doano points out '

tho advantages of frco religious discussion;
even "tho blasphemy of irreligious discussion,"
hu thinks, works, tho glory of Hod. Tho
Hon. Montgomery lllalr writes of "The

party ns it was and Is." Upon the
suppression of tho rebellion ami of slavery,
the mission of that party was accomplished,
nud since the! death of Lincoln its caror ha
been one of usurpation, corruption and ceji- - ',

tralization. M. Dcsiro Charnay contributes the '

third of hlsvalualdu Illustrated papers on "The $
ltuius of Central America." Tho other I

nrticlcs in this number of tho Koviow are i
"Tho Nicaragua llottt to the Pacific," by

Daniel Ammciii ','Tho Coming
Revision of tho HiMo." by the Itev. Dr.
Howard Crosby; "ltcccnt Kurspcan Publica-

tions," by Prof. T. F. Cranoj nnd finally a

paper entitled, "Tho Political Situation," de-

signed to show how tin business interests of
the country would bo compromised by a
chango from n Republican to a Democratic ad-

ministration of tho general government. Tho
document is signed by over twenty of tho heav-

iest capitalists of New York.

It is worthy of remark that tho political ..
hcrcsay known ns Communism in France '.

Socialism in Germany and Nihlisin iu Russia
is far moro prevalent nnd pronounced abroad

than hero. Whether or not this dangerous
fallacy shall busucccssttilly transplanted into
this country may possibly depend upon tlio

continuance of tho protective tarilf systom in
tlio United States. Logically ngarlanisui is a
corollary of that system, It is not going to a
great extreme for labor to claim nn equal
division of advantage with protected capital.
If this is to bo a paternal government it may
well lie argued that its beneficence shall not
bo confined to tlio owner of manufacturing
establishments, but shall bo extended to the
werkluguioii employed in thorn. This i 0110

'

of the near danger to which we aro exposed.
Already the F.uropean Socialist nro demand
ing that thu profits of manufacturing enter- -

prise shall bo divided nuiong tho operatives. "

How such a demand could lie consistently re- - i
sistcd hero it is difllcult to seo. It may be
that thirtefcty of capital from agrarian pitAck.

will bu best subserved by removing all pre-

text
J

of grievnucu ns now found in tho one-

sided operation of tho protective system, nnd

by lotting capital stand on it own bottom ami
look out for itself the samu as lalmr has always
done. Tho protoctivo theory is perilous in
what it implies. Hands olf is thu truo policy. 4

of tlio Government. Phil. Record. ''f
A Surprised Englishman. 1 1

I'rom the Pall Hill Oazctta.

"Here is an extraordinary poiutiu the pres-

ent condition of this country," writes an Fug- -'

lisliiuau traveling iu tho United State. "Amer-
ica is, as all would agree, an industrial couu-tr-

nnd yet I do verily liclievo that not even
in Germany is so much drilling, so much inili- - ..
vicinal preparation madu to fight hi moss, and

much organization of thu masses so drilled, '

a in America Tho Freemason's, a VJ

most iinortant body here, are always on tho 4A

drill; then thero is thu militia ijuito a sepa- - i

rate organization, of course; tho army of the
Republic, sic.j (a Republican organia- - J

tln,) of whicli Giant is tho laud, which hat ' j
its custom nnd meeting places, and other or-- ' I
gauizatious of various kinds. In addition to
these tlicro aro tho working class unions and ';

Socialist bodies, most jiwerful iu Chicago,
and they drill, too. It lias come upon one as S

a sort of revelation. What nro thsy all nftcr!
Ask them and they cannot tell you, except,
perhaps, tho Socialists, and they are hazy
enough ns to what they want. Most of thoso
whom I have impiircd of as to what this access
of military furor means had not even noticed
it until I asked tho ipicstion, nud then they
admitted that it is so, and that it is very
mid."

H

Tno Country's Oold and Sliver.
A carefully prepared estimate of tho amount j

of United State gold and silver colli in the
country on Oct. 1 has lieen made by Director '

of tho Mint llurchard, which will bo embodied
in his forthcoming annual repoft, provided ncT

material cliange occur before Nov, 1, in
which caso tho amount of coiu in the United
State nt that time will bo estimated for use
111 the repot t. The estimate i based upon
the respective amounts in the country oik
Juno ISO, 1870 and shows an increase since

thatdatoof $53,390,30.1 iu goild coiu, and
$37,748,330 iu silver coin. The increase is
aid to be from actual coinage, and the net

import of United State coin, Tho total
amount estimated a iu the country Oct 1 ar
$309,8SI,003 gold ami $140,700,335 silvei.
Of theao amounts there are $fl7,iXM,'J03 of B0
in the Treasury and $302,070,700 in circula-
tion or held by hanks, and $72, 454,000 silver
iu tho Treasury and $77,344,735 in circulation.
In addition, the Treasury hold $03,040,540 in
gold bullion and $5,557,759 in silver bullion, J

which tho mints ore turning into coin a
rapidly as their facilities will admit. Thi i

larger amount of specie than lia ever Uforo i
beeu in the country. The increase, of BH
bullion is from import of foreign gold during 1

'the past year.
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